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Colum.bia College Chicago 
Launches Graduate Program. in Teaching 
Columbia's will be the 
first graduate program in 
teaching to be certified in 
Illinois in over a decade. 
Columbia College Chicago will of-
fer a Master of Arts in Teaching (MAT) 
program specifically geared to the needs 
of public schools in Chicago and other 
large multicultural cities. Classes will 
start this summer, said Dr. Lya Dym 
Rosenblum, the college's vice president 
and graduate school dean. 
The program will offer MAT de-
grees in four concentrations: Elemen-
tary Education (K-9), Interdisciplinary 
Arts (K-12), Secondary Physical Science 
(6-12) and Secondary English (6-12). It 
is open to qualified individuals with 
bachelor's degrees and to teachers who 
want to pursue an advanced degree or 
to change the area of their certification. 
The MAT degree requires comple-
tion of between 37 and 42 credit hours 
of study, depending upon the concen-
tration chosen. Classes will be offered 
during the day, evenings and on week-
ends. 
"I applaud Columbia College Chi-
cago for its initiative and the Illinois 
State Board of Education for sanctioning this important new program/' said 
Senator Paul Simon of Illinois. "It meets the critical need to prepare both future 
and current teachers for the challenges of multicultural classrooms." 
In One Year and Out the Other ... 
was the name of the work co-choreographed and performed by Mordine & Cnmpany's artistic director Shirley 
Mordine and performance artist james Grigsby. Six other major Chicago artists collaborated with the 
company during its May performances at the Dance Center, presenting three world premiere works. 
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Columbia College Selected as Grant 
Recipient by Higher Ground Program. 
Columbia College Chicago has been awarded a $40,000 grant by Higher 
Ground, a national program aimed at keeping low-income and minority students 
in college. 
The grant was awarded on the basis of Columbia's success with Career 
Beginnings, a mentoring program which has been administered by the college 
" ... Higher Ground will have a 
major impact on the 
retention and co liege 
graduation rate of 
participating students." 
since 1987. Career Beginnings helps students gain college admission, while 
Higher Ground concentrates on making the college experience productive and 
successful. Both programs are managed by the Center for Corporate and Educa-
tion Initiatives of the Heller School at Brandeis University. 
Beginning this summer semester, the pilot program will bring 35 freshmen 
(10 of whom will be Career Beginnings graduates) in for preparatory college work. 
Acclimating the students to the college and building basic academic skills are 
Believe it, Mom ... 
A record-high 
one thousand 
and four 
undergraduates 
received their 
degrees from 
Columbia this 
year. 
Thirty-nine 
individuals 
received 
diplomas 
from the 
graduate 
division. 
among the goals of the six-
week course. 
Once fall classes be-
gin, intensive monitoring 
will continue and the stu-
dents' activities and respon-
sibilities will broaden to 
include class work, extra-
curricular events, jobs and 
internships. Regular tuto-
rials, professional supervi-
sion and support meetings 
will assist in the students' 
progress throughout the 
freshman year. 
"On the basis of our 
experience with Columbia 
in the Career Beginnings 
program, weare confident 
that Higher Ground will 
have a major impact on the 
retention and college 
graduation rate of partici-
pating students," said Dr. 
William Bloomfield, na-
tional director of Higher 
Ground. 
The number of par-
ticipants in Higher Ground 
is expected to rise after the 
initial year of the program, 
added Rosenblum. The 
program is also expected 
to serve as a model for 
working with all incoming 
freshman. 
New Faces ... 
Geof Goldbogen was appointed 
chair of the academic computing de-
partment in February. He comes to 
Columbia from Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute where he served as director of 
the Manufacturing Knowledge Process-
ing Research Program since 1984. In 
addition to RPI, Goldbogen has taught 
at Union College, New York State Uni-
versity-Albany and the University of 
Missouri at Rolla. 
Also in February the arts manage-
ment department appointed J. Dennis 
Rich, former director of external affairs 
for the Columbus Symphony Orches-
tra, as its new chair. Prior to that posi-
tion, Rich was director of marketing 
and public relations for the orchestra, 
and before that, director of the Colum-
bus BalletMet and marketing director 
of the Atlanta Ballet and the Studio 
Arena Theatre of Buffalo, New York. 
He was also vice president of the Chi-
cago-based advertising and p.r. firm 
John litis Associates. 
Julie Simpson, previously the spe-
cial projects coordinator at MoMing 
Dance and Arts Center, joined Colum-
bia's Dance Center as assistant manag-
ing director this spring. For the past 15 
years, she has been a dance educator, 
choreographer, performer, administra-
tor and consultant. In 1983 she formed 
the dance company of Julie Simpson & 
Friends in New York City. Her chore-
ography has been presented both here 
and abroad, including performances in 
England, Israel and Nicaragua. 
Sheron Williams joined the place-
ment office as coordinator for the col-
lege's marketing communication, man-
agement, fiction writing and English 
students. She was associate editor of 
broadcast publications for Maxwell 
McMillan. Along with her placement 
duties, Williams is finishing her Master 
of Arts degree in media communica-
tions at Governors State University. She 
is awaiting the fall publication of two 
children's books she's written. 
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Goldbogen and Rich 
Never let it be said Columbia doesn't 
hire its own: in February, Corinne 
Johnston, a graduating senior here, 
joined the college relations office as 
college relations assistant. A marketing 
communication graduate, she completed 
a three-month internship at Moraine 
Valley Community College last sum-
mer, and in 1988 received an associate 
in arts degree from Moraine. 
. . . New Places 
Theater department chair Sheldon 
Patinkin will direct a show at Second 
City this summer and will direct "Can-
dide" this fall at Court Theater in Hyde 
Park. 
Fiction writing chair John Schultrs 
textbook Writing From Start to Finish 
has come out in a new paperback edi-
tion from Heinemann/Boynton-Cook. 
Richard Woodbury, music director 
and acting chair of the dance depart-
ment, designed the sound for the 
Goodman Theatre's production of "A 
Midsummer Night's Dream" and co-
designed sound for Steppenwolf The-
atre's production of "Another Time." 
Woodbury also composed the original 
music for the Halsted Street Theatre's 
production of "Unidentified Human Re-
mains and the True Nature of Love." In 
May, he began work on Steppenwolf's 
upcoming production of ''The Curse 
of the Starving Class" which opened 
in June. 
Mort Kaplan, director of the 
public relations program, recently 
moderated a panel discussion 
titled "Business Versus the Media" 
for area CEOs. Sponsored by the 
illinois Manufacturers Association, 
the discussions centered around 
the relationship between journal-
ists and those businesses they cover . 
de Lerma 
Dominique-Rene de Lerma, as-
sociate director of the Center for 
Black Music Research, recently guest 
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lectured on ragtime music at Northern 11linois University and Northwest-
em University, on aesthetics and black music atthe University of Chicago, 
and on music in general at the University of Louisville. Also, de Lerma 
was featured in the April28 Chicago Tribune School Guide's article on his- • 
torical study. In it, he discusses various methods of documentary re-
search. 
Contemporary American Music Program director William Russo will 
open the 1991 Chicago Jazz Fest this August in Grant Park with the Classic 
Jazz Orchestra. During June, Russo had his music featured in a Stan 
Kenton Alumni concert as part of the orchestra's 50th Anniversary Cele-
bration, in Corky Siegel and the Symphony of the Shores' performance of 
"Street Music" at Northwestern University, and in a Grant Park perform-
ance with the Siegel-Schwall Band and the Grant Park Symphony. 
Two fiction writing instructors were published last semester: Randy Al-
bers' essay "Dancing in the Mine Field: The Reason for Having Kids" was 
published in The Northfield Magazine; and Shawn Shiflett's "Amoeba 
Politics" appeared in Unique: The Magazine of Popular Culture. 
Attorney David Brezina, an instructor in the arts management depart-
ment, recently became a partner in the law firm of Lee, Mann, Smith, 
McWilliams & Sweeney. 
Jan Erkert, faculty member of the dance department, has been invited to 
teach at the National American College Dance Festival at Arizona State 
University in 1992. 
Under the Chicago Board of Education's Adopt a School program, Co-
lumbia College has "adopted" Manley High School. During May, English 
teacher Fred Gardaphe taught a four-week course in African-American 
literature. In the fall, he will teach Introduction to Creative Arts. Also in 
May, journalism teacher Les Brownlee lectured on newswriting, feature 
writing, newspaper layout and freedom of the press. In September, 
Brownlee will serve as faculty advisor to the school's newspaper. 
The English department's Melita Mihailovich has been named editor of 
the "TESOL Newsletter for Program Administration," a national newslet-
ter for teachers of English as a second language. 
During Memorial Day weekend, history professor Dominic Pacyga ad-
dressed a meeting in Chicago of the North American Society for Sports 
History about small parks of the early 20th century and the major role they 
played in Chicago residents' lives. 
Acting teacher Barbara Robertson appeared as Titiana/Hippolyta in 
the Goodman Theatre's production of Shakespeare's "A Midsummer 
Night's Dream." 
---Interdisciplinary Arts instructor Nana Shineflug and her Chicago Mov-
ing Company performed in New York this spring. The reviewing New 
York Times said "The Chicago Moving Company certainly can move: 
sturdily, commandingly and, thanks to the choreography of its director, 
Nana Shineflug, interestingly." 
Unsworth 
Inter Arts instructor Jean Unsworth's 
new children's book I Am an Artist is 
now out as both a book and an educa-
tional package. She has also written 
two teacher supplements to the junior 
high text Creative Expressions published 
by Glencoe/McGraw Hill. 
Artist-in-Residence Bobbi Wilsyn will • 
spend her summer on the lake: she is the 
featured singer on the Emerald Deck of 
the Odyssey, a new yacht which will 
cruise Lake Michigan May 10 through 
November 1. Wilsyn will perform for 
the dinner cruises on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday nights. 
Wilsyn 
Mark Withrow, a faculty member of 
the English department since fall 1990, 
was recently appointed the new direc-
tor of composition for the department. 
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On sabbatical spring 1991: 
Andrew Allegretti, who worked on completing his novel Winter House. 
Bill Hayashi, who studied Japanese language and culture and led a film forum on self-
awareness and identity in Osaka, Japan. 
Shirley Mordine, who studied at the Essen Dance Theater in Essen, Germany and 
researched contemporary dance and theater in Europe. 
Dominic Pacyga, who studied and conducted seminars on racial change on Chicago's 
south side. 
Paul Rubenstein, who also worked on completing a novel. 
Hollis Sigler, who worked on three print projects with printmakers in New Mexico, 
Florida and Colorado. 
Carol Yamamoto, who researched a variety of professional arts companies. 
On sabbatical fall1991: 
George Bailey, who will be completing two related texts- one a collection of short 
stories, one a novel -- on how African American males are transformed after national 
conflict. 
Michael Rabiger, who will be teaching in Norway and Australia, and plans to shoot a 
documentary in New South Wales. He will also finish a biographical study of Thomas 
Hardy. 
Barbara Yanowski, who will work on a book about her ongoing research in self-esteem. 
Departmentally 
Speaking ... 
"Interview Tag" was the name of the 
game in mid-May as students from 
DuSable, Orr and Clemente high 
schools, all participants in the Career 
Beginnings mentoring program, tried 
to catch each other's mistakes in mock 
job interviews designed to prepare them 
for the real thing. 
The Dance Center served as a base 
for dance faculty from across the coun-
try June 14 and 15 when the Center 
hosted The American College Dance 
Festival National Choreography Series. 
The event featured the work of nine 
college choreographers, including Co-
lumbia's own Shirley Mordine. 
This summer, the English department 
is sponsoring a Writing Across the Cur-
riculum lnsti tu te for high school teach-
ers. Headed by Garnett Kilberg, direc-
tor of the department's writing center, 
the program offers two weeks of inten-
sive training in the teaching of writing 
skills in disciplines across the entire -
secondary curriculum. Coming out this 
fall is the department's annual anthol-
ogy of fiction written by English faculty 
and others. Titled West Side Stories. 
the collection was edited by George 
Bailey and published by Gty Stoop Press. 
"The Living Voice Moves," a videotape 
produced by fiction writing chair John 
Schultz and instructors Betty Shiflett 
and Randy Albers, has been picked up 
for distribution nationwide by Heine-
mann/Boynton-Cook. It has also been 
shown at the Conference on College 
Composition and Communication na-
tional meeting in Boston; at the Na-
tional Council of Teachers of English 
convention in Atlanta; at the Society for 
Critical Exchange conference, and at 
the University of Chicago Conference 
on Issues in Teaching and Learning. 
The tape is based on five of Albers' 
Prose Forms classes. 
The Museum Of Contemporary Pho-
tography received a $44,000 general op-
erating support grant from tile Institute 
of Museum Services to assist in the 
collection and care of museum materi-
als. Columbia's museum was one of 
1,390 applicants, and one of 432 that 
received funding. 
Kudos ... 
Congratulations to Jay Michael Elliott, valedictorian 
of the cUiss of 1991 
Fifteen students and faculty from the 
Dance Center recently traveled to Spring-
field, Missouri to take part in the re-
gional American College Dance Festi-
val. They took with them two dance 
pieces to be adjudicated. One was by 
dance major KathleenAharoni en ti tied 
"Signed, Sealed and Delivered," which 
was chosen for the Gala Concert at the 
close of the festival. 
Sophomore photojournalism student 
Stacy Hosch was recently awarded a 
1991 Joseph Ehrenreich Scholarship from 
the National Press Photographers Foun-
dation. She won the award based on 
the review of her portfolio comprised 
of Guardian Angels photographs. 
A liberal arts major who graduated in 
May, Sally Sappenfield, took part in 
the recent University of Chicago dis-
covery of an eighty-million-year-old 
chasmosaurus, or horned dinosaur, in 
Big Bend, Texas. Armed with her High-
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Producers of "The Living Voice Moves, • fiction writing chair John Schultz (left) and instructors 
Randy Albers and Betty Shiflett. 
8 camera and the lessons of the Video 
Tech I and II classes, Sappenfield brought 
back almost two hours of footage, some 
of which was promptly purchased by 
WBBM-TV, the CBS affiliate. 
Jeannie Wilensky, a new graduate of 
the marketing communication depart-
ment, was recently chosen in a nation-
wide competition to receive a $1,200 
scholarship from the Direct Marketing 
Collegiate Institute. Only 29 students 
were selected to attend a conference on 
direct marketing in Boulder, Colorado. 
This year, for the first time, ten mar-
keting communication students par-
ticipated in the National Student Ad-
vertisingCompetition sponsored by the 
American Advertising Federation. The 
students presented a comprehensive 
communications plan for American 
Airlines. Rob Rosenburg, part-time 
instructor in the department and for-
mer winner of the competition, pro-
vided guidance to team members. 
Also in the marketing communica-
tion department, students from Bob 
Kaplan's Developing a Marketing Plan 
class undertook a unique assignment. 
Working with Apple Computers and 
Apple authorized dealers, they com-
peted against students from Saint Xavier, 
Valparaiso and Wheaton College to 
develop an on-campus marketing cam-
paign for Apple Computers. 
Students from three journalism 
classes received the experience of a life-
time this spring when they were asked 
to assist in an undercover investigation 
by the Better Government Association's 
executive director Terrence Brunner and 
deputy director Mike Lyons. The ne-
glect of Cook County forest preserves 
by government employees was the 
subject, and Brunner and Lyons - also 
instructors in the journalism depart-
ment -- asked seventeen students to 
take part in a surveillal)ce that would 
lead to a in-depth expose by WMAQ-
TV. With surveillance logs and camera 
equipment, the students documented 
the numerous cases of lax employee 
behavior and damaged park equipment. 
''The students were terrific," said Lyons. 
'We couldn't have done it without them." 
Junior music composition major Steve 
Hadley will have his rock opera "For 
Pete's Sake" performed June 12 through 
15 at the Getz Theater. Under the aus-
pices of Columbia's Contemporary 
American Music Program and with the 
advising assistance of composition in-
structor Doug Lofstrom, Hadley wrote 
the work as an independent project. 
RE Editor: Mary-Margaret Ahler, College 
Relations Department 
Contributing Photographers: Janet Heintz, 
Bob Kusel, Bob Liebemum and Tom Nuwak. 
Class Notes ... 
Derek Ault, '89, is director of promotion at Al-
ligator Records and will teach a management 
class at Columbia in the fall with co-worker and 
fellow alum Jay Septoski, '89 ... Perry Baker, '88, 
is an assistant studio manager and lead photogra-
pher for The Bon Marche direct mail catalogs in 
the Pacific Northwest...Valerie Battiest, ' 91, is 
the producer of "Kickin' It," a music video rap 
show which has been picked up for a second sea-
son on WMAQ-TV, Chicago ... Ethel Batie, '88, is 
head of the art department at Hubbard High 
School... David Bazant, '87, recently married and 
is currently freelancing for commercials, inde-
pendent films and performance art pieces ... Jay 
Boersma, '74, has sold seven photographs from 
his humorous series "Simple Truths" to the Art 
Institute of Chicago. Jay is also a professor at 
jay Boersma, '74 
Governors State University ... Susan Bradford, 
' 90, has received an Illinois Arts Council grant for 
Artist as Resource, and is working as a consultant 
to the faculty at Westinghouse Vocationallligh 
School on using inter-art across the 
curriculum ... Shannon Branham, '90,isan wtder-
study in Prelude to a Kiss ... Pete Cherwin, '90, is a 
free~ance photographer and in charge of all pro-
motional photos and executive portraits for Gen-
eral Motors in Naperville ... Tanya Cook, '89, is 
busy with her one-year-old son and starting up an 
art consult~nt business ... Jim Cox, '82, is an airline 
pilot for Comair and has been flying for four 
years. He's also busy playing, recording and 
writing blues, jazz, and rock music in 
Aorida ... Rick Cruz, '88, is an engineer for Jive 
and Rave recording studios and is an A & R rep-
resentative for Jive/ RCA Chicago offices. He's 
recently married and planning to relocate to Los 
Angeles to further his career in music ... Bill Dahl, 
'77, is a freelance writer and has articles appear-
ing in the Tribune, Living Blues, Goldmine, 
etc ... Nadine (Delk) Scheller, '88, is a media 
buyer/.P.lanner for Bentley, Barnes & Lynn 
Advertismg ... Jo-Ann Della-Giustia, '83, is a law-
yer writing court decisions for the Illinois Appel-
late Court...Lou Diamond, '87, is a methadone 
maintenance counselor for Interventions' 
Northside Clinic ... Juan Diaz, '88, is the singer for 
the blues/funk/rock band "Cynical 
Youth" ... Frank Dominelli, '90, has recently per-
formed in the stage productions "Bouncers" and 
"Fuente Ovajuna" ... Bernice Downs, '79, has 
earned her master's degree in adult education 
from National-Louis University and is currently 
working on a doctoral degree in higher 
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education ... Dawn Ebert-Schatz, '86, is the 
President of Aamingo Productions, Ltd., which 
produces children- and family-oriented pro-
gramming for broadcast television, domestic 
and global syndication, or direct 
distribution ... Jayrne Evans, '89, is a studio COQ{-
dinator for Continental Cable ... Todd Evans, '74, 
is an associate professor and assistant dean of 
journalism at Drake University. Todd married 
last October ... Cynthia Finethy, '90, is a copy-
right administrator for Polygram International 
Music Publishing Companies. Shealsoworksas 
a part-time record promoter for Helion Records 
and is a free lance painter, photographer and 
songwriter ... Margaret Frisbie, '87, handles the 
p.r. and edits the publications of North Park Col-
lege. She also freelances for the Chicago Sun-
Times ... Pat Gullet, '90, wrote a chapter on aes-
thetics and designed lesson plans for a new 8th 
grade history text...Marlyn Gutierrez, '90, is a 
bilingual on-air traffic reporter for 
Shadow Traffic Network. She also works at 
WOJO as a dj and speaks at schools to encour-
age students to stay in school...Brenda 
Herrmann, '89, is an editorial assistant at the 
Chicago Tribune and writes weekly record re-
views and regular music and fashion 
features ... Beth Hirsch, '87, is vice-president for 
Mercury One Hour Photo and Art Gallery and 
is busy helping with the company's expansion 
plans ... Ofer Jakoby, '85, is the head of the Israel 
office for M.L. Marketing Co. and misses his 
Columbia friends and Chicago ... Bob Jensen, 
'88, recently received the Addy Merit Award 
for the Charlie and Pasquale's Restaurant ad-
vertisement for which he was copywriter ... Lisa 
J esscn,'90, went to Beverly Hills, CA to receive 
a national award for Columbia's "600 South" 
which airs on Channel21... Richard Kaner, '57, 
celebrates 34 years at WJMC-AM & FM where 
he currently is sports director, play-by-play an-
nouncer and an early-morning air 
personality ... John Katz beck, '87, is the morning 
sidekiCk at WUSN (99.5-FM), Chicago ... Jill 
Kellner-Cohn, '77, is a dance teacher at Brow-
ard County Schools and at the Performing Arts 
Magnet School in Aorida ... Merlyn Klaus, '78, is 
sports anchor for WOWT-TV in Omaha ... Teresa 
Kramer-Parod, '79, has backpacked in 22 coun-
tries on 5 continents and is now a mother, artist, 
and a teacher at Harper College and National-
Louis University ... Paul Lark, '86, was recently 
elected president of JGC, Inc. in Chicago. He's 
completed his MSC at Northwestern and is cur-
rently working on the development of the new 
international terminal at O'Hare airport... Chris 
Lazzo, '87, is an assistant director at Animation 
Plus Gallery. He is also the artistic director of an 
animation project in production entitled 'The 
Transit Authority" ... Dan Lloyd, '75, has been 
hired to fill the newly created position of admin-
istrative director at Naperville Community 
Television ... Lisa Lombardi, ' 89,iscreative serv-
ices coordinator for Fox 32 in Chicago ... Hubert 
Lui, '79, and David Myers, '80, teach Tai Chi in 
California ... Stephen Lundell, '84, recently 
joined Abbott Laboratories as an art 
director ... Jeff Starr Mararian, '67, is now a Jus-
tice of the Peace in the commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts, as well as being a "Master Hypnother-
apist". He'd love to hear from some of his class-
mates and promises all who respond will re-
ceive his infamous baseball card ... Laura 
McDonough, '90, was featured in the Illinois 
TheaterCenter' sMarch production of Winterset 
in Park Forest... Debbie Minghi, '90, just fin-
ished playing Connie Wong in" A Chorus Line" 
and is now starting rehearsals for 'The Wizard of 
Oz" ... H. Grant Mosley, '78, teaches English at Rock 
Valley College and writes a weekly column for the 
Register-Star in Rockford, JL...Greg Meruel, '89, is 
the general manager at Compact Disc ... Jim Mulva-
ney, '88, won the Radio Advertising Bureau's 
"Chassis Award" for "Best Campaign: Medium 
Market". jim is the creative director at WROK & 
WZOK ... Pat Murphy, '86, has exhibited her paint-
ings in the "Artists Against Homelessness" 
show ... Karen Neuberger, '89, is a freelance photog-
rapher focusing on models, industrials, food and 
nature work ... Lori Nicolai-Barger, ' 86, recently 
married and relocated to Madison, Wisconsin. Lori 
is a buyer for Conney Safety Products ... Richard 
Odway, '56, has retired, but continues to teach Eng-
lish part-time at the University of Nevada ... Todd 
Panagopoulos, '82, is director of photography at 
Star Publications and is having a gallery showing, 
"Images of India," at Park Forest Art Gallery ... Gil 
Peters, '73, is a news anchor on WMAQ All-News 
Radio 67 and continues to teach at Columbia ... Ken 
Pirko, '82, is an audio/visual production specialist 
for the U.S. Navy (although he is a civilian) in 
Patuxent River, Maryland ... Barbara Popovic, '83, 
has been appointed president and general manager 
of Chicago Access Corp ... Carmen Poulos-
Bergrnan, '71, won her eleventh contest for writing. 
She continues to publish short stories, poetry and 
novels ... Pamela Prater-Howell, ' 79, is vice presi-
dent of Whitney Contract and is a professional 
member of the Institute of Business Designers. She 
is also a certified contract interior designer with the 
governing board in the state of Illinois ... Jim 
Richardson, '86, will marry in June and is finishing 
up an animated P.S.A. on recycling - drawings 
made on 100% recycled paper ... Thomas Rowan, 
'86, was recently promoted to director of media 
services at Marriott's Uncolnshire Resort. He is also 
managing producer and co-host of the "1 0% Show" 
on cable channel19 ... Cheryl Rumohr, '86, recently 
co-produced and shot a video documentary that 
featured the highlights of Bernadette Devlin-McAl-
iskey's visit to San Francisco ... Douglas Ryan, '85, 
recently married, won the 1990 Emmy Award for 
Individual Excellence and is a 1991 editing 
finalist... Ray Sa len, '90, is an account executive for 
Debbie Minghi, '90 
WLS-lV, Chicago ... Josh Samos, '90, works at 
Buckingham Bike Shop and teaches bicycling 
skills and mechanical techniques for Project 
Wheel, a program for "at risk" youths ... Walter 
Sanders, '58, celebrates 23 years as a reporter for 
WBZ-lV in Boston, MA ... Donna Schnidman-
Karfeld, '69, has completed her law degree from 
St. Louis University School of Law and passed the 
bar exam in April ... Paul Schultz, '75, is continu-
ing the work on his thesis on creativity and 
organizations ... Kevin Shea, '84, is a producer I 
director for the K mart Video Network, where he 
is in charge of live broadcasts received at 2,200 
stores nationally ... Mike Slachetka, '90, is pursu-
ing his dream job as a promotion/ marketing coor-
dinator for an out-of-town major market radio 
station ... Don Sommer, '75, is the owner of das, 
Inc., a printing and packaging company which he 
established in 1986 ... Scott Stone, '85, has been 
promoted to assistant city editor for the Courier 
News in Elgin ... Bobbie Stuart, '86, will be teach-
ing art on the Greek Island of Skyros at Atsitsa, an 
international human development center ... John 
Watanabe, '86, is the overnight jock at "The New 
B95", WDKB-FM in DeKalb, Illinois. He uses the 
on-air name "John Wesley" ... Sharon Warner, '83, 
is writing for E. Morris Ltd., a new advertising 
agency, and has recently published a book of 
poems entitled All The Colors That Are 
Black ... Marylene Whitehead, '85, is the 1990 
L.l. V .E. Award recipient for "Outstanding Volun-
teerism" by a college administrator. Marylene is 
a counselor ,and instructor at Northeastern Illi-
nois University ... Marla (Robbin) Williams, '88, 
was recently married at the Drake Hotel...Rade 
Winston, '86, is currently freelancing as a self-em-
ployed mobile dj and will soon be relocating to 
Las Vegas ... Don Winter, '83, is president of Win-
ter Productions in Chicago and is in his third year 
of producing videos and films ... Bob Worthing-
ton, '82,ishostof "Solid Gold Saturday Night" for 
Unistar Radio Network which is heard on over 
250 stations coast to coast. He also does mid-days 
at The Mix 105 WNSR in New York. .. Barbara 
Yonan, '90, designed the logo for and serves on 
the Board of Directors of the Door Theatre 
Co ... Charles Zakoian, Jr., '90, and Tim Lane, '89, 
became mountain patrolmen in Vail, Colorado 
last season where their duties included mountain 
safety and skier rescue operations. Charles is cur-
rently a staff member at Zakoian Associates ... 
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Alums Valerie Battiest, '91, and Frank Jones, '88, producer and host of the music videv rap show "Kickin ' It" 
on WMAQ-TV. 
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